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Tag WALKER MURDER TRIAL.

AW BXtB. rAMEL BKQVIBBD KB
TUB JCBf U SEOOBBO.

The Com wen wealth OOBeiaaos JBS ftmhil- -

Ilea el Tfcalr Witnesses I" bses TkH two
rjonrf osfaass opsasd I I BUtaned

Wallace Aeted la le&Defsaae,

WVrtnexay AltrnoonVtmt argued
the assault end battery oim against Barry
MoAleer, pteferred by Barah Fitek and It
was given to the Jury shortly alter S o'clock.
Alter a deliberation of three houra the Jury
redered a verdict of not guilty and divided
the ooata equally between the prosecutrix
and defenaant

Annie Walla, who pleaded guilty cm
thiee lndlctmentr, charging her with steel-ta- g

artlotea from the premises of Edwin
Kbermau, we asatenoed to undergo an
Imptiaouratnt et ten month! In the county
Jail.

A verdict of not guilty mi taken In the
oaae agaloat John W. Dennis, Indicted
ter embf txlement The dlatrlot attorney
elated that the evldenoe wonld show that
the offense wss committed In New Jersey,
there oould not be a conviction In tbla
coutt and be aaked that the above dlapost-Uo- n

be made of the lndlotment
John Myers and Obrlatlan Wert, two

boy a living In Washington borough, were
pot on trial for stealing corn from the fields
el John O. Nesroomer and Kphrlam New
comer, of Manor to wnahlp, In October. The
teitlmony waa that these gentlemen mlaaed
corn on a number of occaalona and em-
ployed Constable Shalt z and Douglas to
watch for the thieves. Alter bslng on duty
a few nights they caught theae boys carry-
ing corn. Eteh had a bagful. The consta-ble- s

arrested them and they admitted their
guilt, told where they had atolen the corn
and abowed the olHoers where they had
secreted other corn atolen from the same
parties. Tnere wasnodefenas rffered and
the jury rendered a verdict of guilty. Ssn-ten- ce

was deferred until Saturday.
Edward Myers and Benjamin Werts, the

fathers of the above boja, were put on trial
for recelYiofc the above stolen oorn, know
lnc the same to have be6n stolen. The tes-
timony of the oommonwealth was the same
as In the laroeny oases, it waa shown that
the corn stolen from the Newoomeri was
found on the premises of the scoased.

The defense was that the aooused did not
have any knowledge or the corn being
stolen, and as to that fact the boys testified
they committed the thefts without the
knowledge of their parents. Both the de-
fendants showed an exoellent character for
honeaty prior to tbla obarge. The Jury
rendered a verdict of not guilty alter a tew
minutes deliberation.

Harry Fenton, convicted of attempting to
pick the pockets of two ladles at the Colum-
bia centennial, waa sentenced to undergo
an Imprisonment of ten months.

John W. Dennis, oonvloted or the larceny
as bailee el a cigar dealer's samples, was
sentenced to the oounty Jail for a term of
fllteen months.

Wednesday Evening Wallace Walker,
a colored uian wboae realdenoe Is at Ma
rletts, was called to trial for the highest of-

fense known to the law. The Indictment
charges him with assaulting and wound-
ing his brother Joseph on the night of
Auguat 20,. from the effects of whloh he
died on September 6.

Be was formally arraigned and In a loud,
clear tone pleaded not guilty. The

a Jury waa next in order and.
as each Juror's name waa called he stepped
forward and waa examined. The usual
questions were propounded. The first
question waa as to whether the Juror had
conscientious scruples on the subject of
capital punishment, the around whether be
had formed or expressed an opinion, whloh
would Influence blaoonduot as a Juror, the
third whether he had blaa or prejudice for
or agalnat the prisoner at the bar and the
fourth whether ho la perfectly Indifferent
between the oommonwealth and thoprlso.
neratthe bar.

The prisoner Is represented by A. B.
Haaaler and E. M. Gilbert, and John K.
Snyder is associated with the dlstrlot attor-
ney for the oommonwealth.

In all 44 Jurors were called and examined.
Of that number 25 were exoused for having
oonsolentlona sorupl6B, formed opinions,
had bias or were not Indifferent, 1 waa
challenged by the.commonwealth and 12
by the defendant.

Those who bad conscientious eoruplea
were Israel G. Krb, Warwick ; Milton E,
Hetahey, Lsnoaater township; F. W.
Heokel, Columbia; Martin M. Nlsaley,
West Donegal; Wm. it. Moore, city ; Am oe
H. Bamberger, Warwick; Kby Uerahey,
Strasturg township; Peter Rlaaer, Bapho;
Frank S. Haokman, J. M. P.itts, Straaburg
borough ; Owen Bruaner, West Oooalloo ;

Simon J. Kby, Mt. Joy borough ; Klnstr
Bender. Upper Leaoook ; Abraham L.
Lane, Warwlok.

Samuel Q. Eagle, Eiet Donegal ; John
K. Smith, Eirl; Jeremiah Rife, city;
Cbarlea Keller, city ; H. S. Metzger, East
Hempneld; Andrew u. nersney, weai
Bempfield; A Swtt Clark, Drumore;
Christian Muaaelman, East Lampeter, had
formed and expressed an opinion whloh
would Influence them.

I, K. Fon Dersmltb, Columbia, and S.
X. Uroff, Paradise, were not lndlttereut be-

tween the oommonwealth and the prisoner.
Abrsm Bleatand, city, had bias and

prejudice.
The jurors challenged peremptorily by

the prisoner were ; A. O. MoClelland,
Badsbury; Allan A. Herr, city; David
Knox, ballabury ; Adam Hunlslnger, West
Cooalloo; Henry Hollloger, Columbia;
Amoa W. Rlngwalt, city ; Maroenua King,
city ; Knea Carrlgan, Drumnre ; 0. H. Hil-
ton, Eaat Donegal; Samuel K. L'obty, city;
Peter Rltchey, city; Samuel Arms, Co-

lumbia.
W. Smith Hastings, Drumore, was chal-

lenged by the commonwealth.
When the panel waa dco'ared exhausted

the distriot attorney moved for an attach-
ment for Benjamin L. Herabey. merchant,
Upper Leaoook, be having failed to anawer
to hie name. The court leaned an attach-
ment and the sheriff waa directed to have
the defaulting Juror In oourt at 0 o'clock.

The dlatrlot attorney moyea lor a apcuiai
venire of forty J urora, and the oourt granted
the motion. Counsel for defendant ex-
cepted to the issuing of a special venire
before Mr. Herabey, the defaulting Juror,
was examined.

The oourt overruled the motion and the
aberltt was directed to have hla special
panel of 1 urora In oourt at 9 o'clock.

Thurtday Morning, Trie selection of a
Jury on the Walker murder oaae was re-

sumed when oourt met 0 o'clock.
The sheriff made return of the attach-

ment latued agalnat Benjamin L. lierahey.
It set forth that Mr. Herabey la alck In bed,
suflerlog with typhoid pneumonia and can
not be brongm into court rue oourt uuu
eldered that aufflcient exouse.

Sheriff Burkbolder made return of the
special venire and the names of the 40 spe-
cial Jurors were called. All answered ex-

cept Frank Humphrey vllle. A deputy was
sent for him whloh caused a delay of half
an hour.

Of the special Jury, seventeen were
called and examined. IUtus H. Auder-on- .

city, John 0. Newcomer, Manor, and
John i Zsrober, Piques, hsd oonsclen.
tlous sornples ; B. Fauk Brenemen, city,
bad formed gn opinion and J. O. Saaub,
oltv. was stood aside by the common wealth.

H.W. DlttenbauRh, D. H. Heliebu,
Frank HurapbreyvlUe, W. J. Bess, oily,
George Delmot, Linoaaler town. hip, and
John H. Miller, Lancaster township, was
abaileoged peremplorlty by the defendant.

The jurors Impannelled to try the cause
are uenry h. aimer, i.rmoi, ,...,
Abraham I Letman, farmer, Lampeter ;

E. H. Kaoftmao, horae dealer, Manhetm
townahlp ; Hiram W. Kapenabade, farmer.
Bast Lampeter D. H. Rettaw, carpet
weaver, Hjcond ward, olty Hiram F.

olerk, Manbelm borough Jaoob
Batsman, painter, Third ward, olty ; Milton
Leonard, farmer, Manor ; John O. Long,
ttrugglstTblrd ward, olty ; John A. Snyder,
notA keeper, Bfomd ward, olty ; Mlltou
Bwope, olerk, Fifth ward, city; Charles

..aiir, ucia, um -- ,

The opening speech ter tbo oommon-
wealth waa made by John E. Snyder, esq.
Be defined murder, referred to tbe differ
ent grades of that crime and then gave a
brUfoutllne of tbe facta In tbe oaae. He
aid It would be proved that cu tbe night

el August 25, Joseph Walker waa lpjured
by Ale brother, the prisoner at the bv, by
Mag unok with a etoM thrown by Wai

BHy WspIPB sa"eTBsfc fsaffstV sl VsW sWfj V

Death resulted from these injuries ea
spteatberS.

TK TMTIMOWr IW TBI OASB.

The first witness called was Charles Rain-
bow, sad fats testimony was t 1 lived In
Marietta ea August 23. and knew Joseph
Walker ; I waa at Walker's barber shop
ea the Bight or tbe 85th ; Wallace and
Joseph were at the shop we three lelt the
shop at 11 o'olook and went to Amelia
Baas' and from there as far as MoNeal'a
bouse, la front of which there waa a fuss
between Joseph and Wallace, which laated
about five minutes ; Wallace went one way
aad Joseph and 1 another ; we went to
Anderson's place, where I left Joe.

Cross-examine- d : Joe and Wallace began
wrangling at MoNeal's; Jos walked towards
WaUaoe at that orner and Wallace walked
away from htm ; Joe took hla ooat oft and
handed It to ma t Joe also hsd a rasor
which he handed to me ; did not hear Joe
make any tbrests that night ; all three et
us were under the influence of liquor that
Bight.

John Anderson, Jr., aworn : I live In
Marietta and know the Walkers ; on tbe
night of Auguat 25, about midnight heard
Joseph Walker and Cbarlea Rainbow at tbe

ate ; they called fiir my brother and 1 sent
him down stairs ; I beard Joseph Walker
say he would raise hell at borne and if the
old woman Interfered be would knock hell
out of her, and If the old man Interfered he
would knock him down ; 1 heard Wsllao
ay to Joe " Why are all you picking on me,

you know I can't wblpyou." laaw Wallace
pick up two atoner.one In each hand and call
to hla mother to tell Joe to come out, as be
wanted to tell him something; 1 next beard
a noise as of something striking an objeot
and heard his mother say; "Now you have
killed him." Mrs. Walker called for my
father and he went to Walker's house; Joe
was lying about eight feet from the door,
unootuotous. Mrs. Walker tried to restore
him by throwing water on hie face and
while ahe waa doing this Wallace walked
away; I saw Wallace the next morning and
he said he atruck Joe with a atone.

Dr. H. A. Mowery, sworn : I am a
practicing pbyslolan living at Marietta ;

early on the morning of Auguat 20 Joseph
Walker was brought to my oOlce ; I ex-

amined tbe wound on Joseph's head ; it
waa on the left side of hla head, above the
esr, about two Inches in length ; It waa a
roughly Inolaed wound, and 1 probed the
wound, finding a fracture of tbe akull ; I
heard nothing et Joe for a day or two, and
In driving by atopped at his houas to see
him ; be was then in about tbe aame condi-
tion as when I dressed tbe wound ; I ssw
him again every day; on Tuesday I ob-

served thst bis arm and leg were becom-
ing paralysed ; on Wednetday he ex-
hibited symptoms of a com pressed brslnand
1 wanted to operate to relieve him, but hla
family objeotod unless 1 promised a cure ;

I told them 1 would not mske that prom-
ise and they would not allow tbe opera-
tion ; I made tbe same request every dsy
theresfter until Suudjy, but the family
Ktlllobjeoted ; on that day I told them
an operation was the only thing lelt
to save his life ; then they consented ;

I made the necessary operation whloh gave
blm great relief ; he continued to improve
until Tuesday evening, when he began to
get worse and be died the following day,
September 6 ; when I wanted to operate on
Joseph 1 called for anotber phyalolan to as.
alst me, but oould not get any ; death was
caused by lnflimmation, the result et a
blow; such a wound could have been made
by a person being struck witbastone; alter
his death a coroner's Juty was empanelled
and I made a poat-morie- examination ; I
found the membrane over the brain laoer-ate- d

and the parietal and temporal bones at
thejunotlonof the frontal bone was fract-
ured ; the pca!-mort- developed that my
diagnosis of tbe oaae waa correct ; Dr. Alex-
ander assisted at tbe postmortem examina-
tion.

Cross-examin- : 1 do not know whether
the life of Joaepb Walker could have bean
saved If I oould have opsratedon him when
I wanted to.

Dr. H, M. Alexander, who assisted at the
post-morte- examinstlon, corroborated Dr.
Mowery'a testimony aa to the nature of the
wound and oiuae et death.

F. E. Krause,sworn; 1 am a Jnatloe et tbe
peaoe and reside at Marietta ; WaUaoe waa
arrested on the Tuesday evening following
the assault on his brother Joseph ; when
arrested Wallace admitted that he had
thrown tbo atone which struck Joseph.

Mrs. Jsne Walker, 8 worn : I am tbe
mother of Wallace and hla brother Joseph,
who la dead ; my huanand died alnce this
occurrence ; I was at home on the night of
Auguat 26 ; Joseph came home about 12:30
In tbe morning ; Joneph came home met ;

be was home about twenty minutes when
WaUaoe came home ; 1 heard Joseph aay
when he was outaldo of tbe house that
he was going to raise hell ; when
be came In I asked him It he
wanted supper and ho said no; when
WaUaoe oauie In he waa cheer In); he aaked
me for some underololh's he left In tbe
spring; I aaked him to atop and get aome
supper and be said be would eat something.
While Wallace was eating Joseph aatd
to him, "Did yon aue mo." Wallace re-
plied, "you have abuaed mo enough to
night." At tbla Joe got up, rushed at
Wallace and ohoked him, 1 Interfered
and pre rented further trouble and
WaUaoe went out and as be
went he said: "What did I do that 1
have to be abuaed so;" I sild to Joe,
"What made you do that T" and he said
"lwlll break his tneok," snd 1 said he
would not Soon after WaUaoe called to
ma to come out. as he wanted to apeak to
me and 1 startsd for the door; Joe wanted
to go out and I tried to keep blm In, but he
was too Strong for me; while we were
In the doorway there waa a stone
thrown, but It did not strike any-
body; Joe kept on sylog ''I will
break hla neck ; I will kill too ," and
ran clT tbe porch ; by that time Joe was
atruck and I went to where be was lying.

Cross-examine- 1 saw a razor In Joa's
hands as he went out et the doorway; wheu
be came back Into tbe bouse he laid It on
the ou p board, and aald be would have cut
WaUaoa's throat If It had not been ter me.

THB DEFENSE OFBNED,
A. B. Haaaler, esq., made tbe opening

speech for tbe defense. He said tbe teatt'
mony to be ottered would corroborate that
produced by tbe oommonwealth, alter
whloh they would ask for au acquittal ou
tbe ground et self defense. The facta
were that Joe and Wallace lelt their father's
barber ahop at 1130 that night. On
the way home they stopped at Amelia
Haua' aaloon, and while there a wrangle

uutll Moaeal'a

bis ooat, took noia or wauace ana pusne--, v
mm again ii me icuw. ruv wiamug luuavt
b nht Wallace walked awav from blm... I.nh nnt tn Inhn Anrtorann'a .

While ou tbe poroh he was heard to aay he
waa going down home to knock bell out el
somebody, and he then went home. Wal
lace waited nntll he thought James In bad
when be went into the homo, as wauace
entered the door Joe aald: "Have you
had me arretted T" to whloh Wallace
made no reply. WaUaoe got up and
left the bouse. Some time afterwarua Wal-
lace called from the outside to hla mother
to oome, as he wanted to speak to ber ; as
Mrs. Walker came to the door Joe wanted
to get out and his mother tried to restrain
him, but oould not ; as Joe rushed out be
bad a riior In bla uplifted band ; when
WaUaoe saw htm approaohtog be
threw a stone to frighten him and
that not soaring him, lu
and In fear of his life WaUaoe threw tbe
stone wblob caused Joaepn's death. It
would also be shown, said Mr. Hastier,
that tbe character of Wallace for peaoe waa
good, and that Joseph on bis death-be- d

reiusea to mass a cuuipiaiut hksiubi rai-lao- e,

and said it waa his fsult and not
Wallaoe's that be was Injured,

At the oonoluslon of Mr. Haaslet's speech
oourt adjourned until 2:30 o'olook.

Two of a Bkatlag rertjr Drown ad.
While a party of young people were

skating on Dwyet'a dam, la Ithaca, New
York, on Wedneaday evenlng,four of them
broke through tbo toe and two, Edward S.
Nevin, son of a banker of South Orange,
New Jersey, and Miss Maggie Salllvan, a
school teaaher, weie drowned. A young
man named Wall broke bis arm in an
attempt at rescue, and a student named
MoMsster, from Toronto, tleJ a rppe around
his waist and dived twice to recover tbe
bodies.

Billed by Mines flea.
At Butler, Pa , on Tuesday night, George

Thornton, a dry goods olerk, devoured
three large BtUoeptesoa a wager. Ha was
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DIED OF HEART DISEASE.

BODDKN UBBI9B Or HABHY J, UNO, THB
W N rArBB-MAHaB-

He Bteomrs Sick la Bebeela'a Bsstaaranl
al la Baand Urates several Hoars
Attar the Attack el Illaaaa Tsatt

many at the CoroaeVs Inqoeat.

Harry J. Llnd. a well-know- n paper-hange- r,

of this olty, waa found dead this
morning on the steps of the archway at the
rear entranoa to Qearge W. Boheets's hotel,
Centre Square. The deoeaaed resided at
No. 46 South Duke street. For aome yeare
past be has beau In the habit el going on
sprees, and he had been drinking heavily
this week, especially yesterday. Last even-
ing be went home, where ha remained
until a late bonr, when he went away.
About S o'clock tbls morning he went Into
Boheets's hotel, where there were several
other men. Frank Kautt, tbe night
bartender, waa engaged scrubbing out
at tbe time. Llnd, who seemed to be sober,
took two drinks. He began to feel slok and
acted as though he wanted to vomit.
Ksuls told blm tbat If he was not feeling
well he should go back to the dining
room and sit down upon a chair. Llnd re-
fused to do this, although Ksuta Insisted
upon It. Kautt then told him he had belter
sit outside, as tbe air might Improve
him. Llnd agreed with him and about 4
o'clock be took bis aeat on tbe steps of the
archway, Kauta turned on the electric
light so tbat no one would stumble over the
man. At five o'clock Harry Bfflnger,
another bartender, went out to look aftf r
Llnd, and found blm sleeping so
snnndly tbat be was unable to arouse blm,
Etnnger did not think there waa anything
wrong and he lelt him sit, Llnd waa next
seen shortly alter seven o'olook. He then
seemed to be unoonsolous, but several per-
sons who saw him thought he wai dead.
His body wss still warm and Dr. llojrduian
waa sent for. When the phyalolan cane he
pronounoed htm dead. Tbe report that
tbe man was found deed caused some excite
ment and a crowd soon gathered at tbe
place. Tbe body remained wbere It was
fcund for two hours afterwards, and
although tbe iron gate at tbe top of the
stairway was olosed a Urge number of In-

quisitive men and boys remained at tbe
plaos all tbe tltno striving to get a look at
tbe body.

Coroner Honamsn empannelled a Jury
consisting or George flelw, William C
Dalts, George A. Trlpple, Miobael Kuhl-ma-

Frank Leaman and S. B. Martin.
They beard the teatlmony of seversl
witnesses and facta as above were elicited.
In addition Harry Luokcnbaoh, Frank
Leaman and Dr. Bolenlua stated tbat the
deceased had been subject to heart disease.
The Jury tendered a verdict of death from
heart disease and the body was then taken
to tbe home et the deceaaed.

Llnd was born and raised In tbla olty
and was a son of tbe late John Llnd. He
learned tbe trade of a paper banging with
Henry Donnelly and had worked at It for
many years. For fourteen veers he waa In
tbo employ of Pharos W. Fry, but of late
hsd been working for J. B. Martin fc Co.
He was considered an expert workman. He
was in tbe 45th year of hla age and leaves a
wife and one child.

The funeral will take place on Sunday at
3 o'olook ; Interment to be made at Lancas-
ter oametery. C. S. Herr la the undertaker.

OAKDY IOR MR. GILBERT.

Goncreeiman Oox Gets Hla Ooat aad Beturna
Auolher Bfan'e.

Sunset Cox acknowledges that he ran
away from Went Cheater with tbat coat.

to Edwlu N. Gilbert, eaq , el Lan-caite- r.

He leotured before tbe Moore Lit-
erary soolety of tbe Normal school.

I waa In a great hurry," be explained
on Wednesday to a Time correspondent.
"1 wanted to get home In time for ohurob
In tbe mornlntr. 1 was piously Inclined,
and whenever I feel tbat wsy something Is
almost sure to go wrong. Somebody handed
mo an overcoat, and 1 crawled Into It and
rushed for tbe train. When 1 got on board
I put my hand In one of tbe pooketa to get
a handkerchief that usually nestles there,

1 found a large bag of floe and apparently
luscious peanuts where tbe handkerchief
should have been, 1 was delighted. 1 aald
to myself : How kind tbeae dear old
Quakers are anyhow ; some good soul
thought I would need refreshment alter my
great exertion, and be or she baa filled my
pockets with peannta.' Juat then, how-
ever, I discovered that tbe oollar of the coat
was unornamented with Turklah aatracban,
and Immediately realized that 1
was In some other man's ooat. 1 have
heard from the good folks at West Chester,
however, and my coat is now wbere it
ought to be. The ooat 1 unintentionally
purloined la on Its way back to Its owner,
acd the remaining epaoe In tbat peanut
pooaei nas oeen nnea up wun asnay. jmo
one oould charge me with taking tbe coat
intentionally, for 1 am a New Yorker who
was born In Ohio ; and, then, the coat waa
the less oosUy et tbe two."

Aiklng rr Hensy lo educate th Knlghti.
In The Journal of United Labor, issued

today. General Master-Workm- Pow- -

derly, under the head of "To the Order
Everywhere," wiU say over his own came:
"Tbe suooees of tbe eduoatlonal feature
et the order depends entirely on the
support given to It by our mem-
bers who believe In It. When the Idea
was first broached, cold water waa thrown
ea It by tbe aooutatlon tliat the money
would be squandered ; and It waa further
asserted thai tbe sum realised would reach
176,000. Aa In all similar oates, tbe entire
memberablp did not respond, and tbe
total sum so far sent In amounts
to but a trifle over $15,000. Many
found fault with me for not rusblng
leoturera out tbe moment tbe money
was called for. Tbe demand was great,
but men cannot be expected to take such
positions for a week or a month, and I
could not, In justloe to those conoerned,
send out all who applied. If I had f 1,000.000
at my command and could place a lecturer
In every oounty In tbe Sauth, It would do
more good thau anything that oould possi-
bly be done for tbe Nortn, Sautb, Eaat and
oesi."

Th wrifnr then uka that mnnav (meant
n to "keep the ball rolling," and announces

Ilie Ilcallng fowar or 1 bought."
'A case which is proving a puailo to the
ibellevfra lu Oarlatlaa Balance" is that
Mrs. "Fod" Murpoy, et Beaver Falls,

j. i Four years ago abe waa told tbat she
was Buttering from Brlgbl's disease and
would never be any better. She beard of
a womsu at Youngstown who claimed to
vanquish disease by "the healing power of
(nougat." iiecenuy sue went mere, xne
women took ber into a retiring room.
Then silence ensued lor fifteen minutes,
during whiob ber oompanlon claimed to be
la oommuolon with Uod with latent to beal
ber. This oontlnuod dally lor five weeks.
Mrs. Murphy then felt herself much Im-
proved and Is now well. When she went
to Youngstown alio was so weak that when
sbo wslked a few yards she was obliged to
He down utterly prostrated. A voung man
who for louiteen yeara bad antlred from
rheumatism sud for three yeara had been
unable to walk, In tbe three weeks after
tbe Youngstown woman bad begun to exert
her power upon him wm able to walk, and
from being morose hsd beoomo cheerful and
even happy.

Three isoa ll.ld for Conn.
Harry Brown, William Rutterand Harry

Luis, three little boys who were charged
with malicious mischief by Lewis Fried-
man, were heard before Alderman Herabey
last evening. They wete held in ball for
trial at court.

A MaliroaUar Hilled.
While shifting Pennsylvania railroad cars

In West PhlUuelpbla on Wedneaday eve-
ning Klmer C. Curry, aged about SO yeara,
of Uarrlburg, was killed, and David Weat
wa- - dangeroualy injured. Both belongtd
to tne same crew.

A Ilorsa iraDsaetlon,
George 11. Albright through bis counsel,

Obsrles L Landlf, to-d- brought a salt la
trespass In tbe court or common pieas
agalnat William Ollne. The allegation la
that Gllna. aa tha aareut of Albrlaht sold
two horses ua failed to pay ovw tba pro -

ooTneVw'aa reae'hrbTre" Joe pulled o" a.utcrlbod 20.

K!SRmISlBrffTOv'i

THB HBItCHAMT MABMB.

That
larsasBttsate,

The report of Mr. C. B, Morton, commis-
sioner of navigation, for the year ending
J one 8( 1888, shows thst the total tonnage
ofthemuntry required to be Inotuded In
his statistics amounts to 4,191,015 tons, aad
that our merchant marine la second only to
that or Great Britain. The omBalertoaer
remarks tbat so much baa beta aald as to
tbo dsosy of our merchant marina tbat
perhaps a large proportion of the people of
this country have the Impression that there
la but Utile tonnage lelt belonging to the
United Slates.

Tbla Impression Is erroneous. While the
amount Is not so Urge aa it ahould be, con-
sidering tbe growth et tbe oountry, and
while It Is true that the foretgn-goln- g ton-
nage le deereaslng, the domestic or coast-wis- e

tonnage Is inoreatlng. The tonnage of
tbe United Statea probably fxoeeds the
aggregate tonnage of Italy, France and
Russia, and equals that of tbe whole world,
excluding a few of tbe prlnolpal countries.
Since last year there has been a material
increase In the vessels lu the coasting trade,
end there Is good reason ter anticipating a
further Increase during the next year.
Could a similar prediction be made regard-in- g

the registered tonnsge trading abroad,
It would be pleasing to anon as nave the
shipping Interests of the United States at
heart. The truth Is, however, says be, that
there la little reason to hope for any consid-
erable Inoreaee In tbe foreign going tonnage
while tbe law remalna as at present

The tonnsge of the United States In the
foreten trade continues to slowlv decrease.
In 1860 suoh tonnage waa 2.318,353 tons.
List yesr, for the first time, It waa reduced
to six figures, vis: 989,413 tons. .

The ship building of the United States
for tbe next year or two will be aided very
largely by the construction el Iron and steel
veaaels for the naval servl.

Tbe vatsels built In the United States last
year amounted to 218,080 tons, this amount
representing 67,037 tone more then tbe
tonnsge constructed the prevloui year.
Thfl Iron and stent vesaa built amounted
to 86,719 tons. The Increase In the tonnage
built on tbe lakes during the last year, sa
oompsrnd with that of the previous year,
equals 79 per cent The amount built on
the Western rivers does not compare favor-
ably with that et previous years, there
having been a decrease lu eaoh et tbe last
three years.

In regsrd to the quarrel with Canada, the
commissioner says thst It seems that tbe
time has now arrived when retaliation is In
order, and the Canadians taught that two
can play at the gsme or obstruction or the
laws or trade and comity. It le plain tbat
tbe Canadians should allow our vessels,
permitted under our laws to visit tbelr
porta for commercial puposes, the privi-
leges unusually given by foreign govern,
ments In suoh oases, or tbat very decided
measures should be taken to lay a burden
at leaat as beavy ou Canadian business In
the United States.

How tba Bias Laws Hhould Be Amended.
The retail druggists of Pittsburg and

at a meeting held on Wednesday
decided to urge upon the coming session of
the Legislature
tbe ao called " blue laws " of 1791 : "Nor
retail druggists from keeping open their
drugstores and attending to the business
of compounding medicine and selling medl-olnes- ,

drugs, mineral waters, carbonlo add
waters, surgical appltanoea and suoh
goods as are usually sold in re-ta-

drug etorcs, nor the composi-
tion, printing and sale or publlo newspa-
pers ; nor the running of street railway
cars; nor the running of ohuroh trslna on
railroads; nor the carriage and transporta-
tion et live stock en route on railroads ;
nor the business et telegraph, telephone,
lighting and beating corporations and com-
panies; nor the buaineaa of Dlaat furnaces
and annealing ovens in glass manufacture;
nor the shipment by water et ooal and
lumber In a riae of water ; nor the labor
employment et private watobman ; nor the
driving of private vehicles In family use
nor tbe household servants from perform-
ing their usual and customary duties." A
committee of twelve was appstnted to can.
vaas for tunda to be used In aiding a move-
ment throughout tbe state for the adoption
et this amendment

A Mad Mother's Act.
Throe vlotlms et a mother's madness,

brought on by sickness, lie at the Presby-
terian hospital In New York. The young
mother, Caroline Kcbmltr, still lives, but
with a fractured skull and tbe bablfw, ld

Jen nlo and a Mollie,
are dead. Tbo first wai killed outright
wbenthe erased mother J urn pd do wu an air
abaft of tbe tenement bouse where she lived,
on East Seventy-aixt- b street, a dlstanoe
of 6'J font with tne two babies In her arms.
Tbe mother, wbo Is 27 yeara old, bad re-

cently waned her baby, arid as a result bad
been afflicted with milk fever. This had
turned lur mind, and finally her husband
had notlotd she waa sot lug queer and yes-
terday lelt bis work as a gleaa algnmaker to
watoh her. He was In another room when
tbe leap was made. He beard tbe elder
child calling blm and be rnabed In, to find
tbe window to tbo shall open tbe leap ac
complished.

i an

A Campaign LM That Waa Sworn To.
An Englishman, named Jones, rtoently

wrote from America to Mr. Henry Henesge,
member et Parliament for Great Grimsby,
England, making inquiries with reference
to au affidavit made ay a Mr. Hanson, or
Iowa, to the efleot tbat bis (Benaon'a)
father, a clergyman In Grimsby, bad writ-
ten blm aspeolfia account of tbe taxing of
Rritlsb workmen to supply funds for
President Cleveland's campaign. Mr.
Henesge now writes to Mr. Hurlbert as
follows: "There Is no clergyman of tbe
name or Benaon In Qrlmaoy, Benaon'a
statement Is absolutely baseless, 1 sympa-
thies with EnglUhmon In America who are
suffering from such a false aad ridiculous
ohsrge."

m

tflrca In Play Uoos a.

During a performance by Mrs. Licgtry,
at the Acadumy of Music in Oiwego, New
York, on Wedneaday night, the building
was discovered to be on die. Men sprang
up in tbe etsgo and atocd upon tbelr cbalra
and oalled upon tbe people to remain oool.
This prevented a psnlo and In two minutes
tbe theatre was cleared, Just as the flsmes
sppeared through the floor. The fire was
caused by an overheated furnaoe dlreotly
under tbe centre aisle. Tbe flames were
soon extinguished by the flremen.

Tbe opera house In Chicago was damaged
Wodnesdsy night after tbe performance,
by a fire caused by the dropping et an
electric light oarbou. Tbe leas la estimated
at 150,COO.

m

Death orObUf Colorow,
Word reached Denver on Wednesday

from Ouray sitenor, a re en river, Uisb,
thst Colorow, the celebrated cblel of tbe
Southern Utea, hsd died at the agenoy on
Tuesday of pneumonia. The red chief wss
most fsmous lu the Weal and wss the lesder
in tbe Meeker maasaore and also in the
Colorow war, In Garfield county, a year ago,
Since tbls last outbreak he bas been under
rrilltary surveillance, whloh bas greatly
worried hlrn. About a month ego be took
a violent oold, which rapidly turned Into
pneumoaia,reaultlng fatally on Wedneaday.
He waa over 70 years of age, and will be
succeeded by Sapgvanaro, chter et tbe

a

oncers Klectod and IotUlltd.
At the regular stated meeting et Lodge

43, F. and A. M., held In tbelr ball on Wed-
nesday evening, Daoember 12, tbe follow-
ing were elected and Installed ofuoera for
tbe ensuing Masonlo year by D. D. U M.,
A. J. KCittmau : W. M.. George H. Roth-erm-

K W., Jacob P. Sbtrlc ; J. W.,
Henry Carpenter ; treasurer, Onaries A.
Helnltab ; secretary, II. S. Oar a ; trustee,
Obrlatlan Wldmyer. Jere Rohrer, Wm. O.
Marahall ; Rep. to O. L, B, Friik Brene-ma- u.

A Family Ttry Oaatltoto.
The family of Wm. Baumgardner, tbat la

In destitute olrcuxatancea, Uvea at 43G
South Queen street, and not 438, as stated.
This la a case that tietds tbe attention of the
charitable at once. Besides tbe mother
there are ten ohlldren lu the family. Tbe
father la In Jail for whipping the famll v.aod

I he will nave to remain
-- ." weren nearlyr auaa

I winter. iui uiuiuo auu uauy sua aica.
11 aad only oas ootid, a boy of six years, is
S base w aay wasas
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andyoumayjudgehowaurprisedlwaswben

TMtotUsCartetataSMoadOatyto

thefollowlngamendmentto

ALL OR A PART OF IT.

SUE ABNKXITIOM Or OABADA DBS1HBD
BK BkN BOTTBBWOKTH,

Bs lalroaaets a Jotat RtsetaMea hi m Moses
to Authorise the President to Begetlate

With the neighbor to the Monk.
Senator Klddlsbtrger Bat Vpoa.

WAsniNaTow, Deo. 13. Mr. Batter-wor- th

introduced In tbe Bouse to day a
Joint resolution authorising tbe president
to negotiate with reference to unity and
assimilation with the United States of the
Dominion of Canada or one or more
provinces thereof.

It Is as follows :
"WnKRKAS, The cltliMis of the Domin-

ion et Canada am one with us in race, lln-eet- fs

history and tradition, and
WitKnuAs, The resources of tbe two

countries supplement esob olber and tbe
arteries otootnmerce, both natural and arti-
ficial, are so Interlocked and mutually de-
pendent upon eaoh other that they ought to
constitute a single system, to be one aad
lnteperable ; and

"WnKiicAS, Tba commercial relations
between the United Slates and the Do.
mlniou or Canada are and have been
etralned and uncaturally cramped, and In
a measure paralysed, owing to tbe inability
el the two governments to establish suoh a
system et International trade and oommeroe
between tbem as Is esientlal meet the re-
quirements et tbo situation ; and

" Wbkhbas, Tbe conditions and tela-tlo- ns

before referred to, as also tbe geogra-
phy of tbe two countries, suggest the
Impossibility et a Just and permanent
settlement et the controversies pertslnlng
to tbe tlsbnrler, boundsrlea and tranaeontt-nenu- l

trade, except by blending of efioits
and Interests under one governmental
system, and point logically to the neoesalty
and probability of a unity and assimilation
between tbo two nations under one govern-
ment; and

" Wuerkas, The bonds et sympathy re-

sulting trout kinship, rsoe, language, tra-
dition and substantial Identity of govern-
mental systems, together with a communi-
ty of Interests, bssed upon oommeroe and
its aids and agencies, are of snob obaraote r
hat tuob union and assimilation la being

dltouised and favorably considered by tbe
oltlssns of both nstlons ; and Inasmuch as
It Is relieved tLat Is early consummation
would be or great advantage to all the

sul'jectsot the twooountrtes, pro-
vided the same can be attained in a man-
ner consistent alike with the honor and
dignity of tbe United Slates and Groat
Britain and the Dominion of Canada;
therefore, with a view to aid In theoon-snmmatl-

of what Is hereinbefore sug-geete-

be It
"lietolvcd, By the Benste and House et

Representatives of the United Stales, In
Congress assembled, tbat tbe president be,
and he Is bereby authorised and em-

powered to Invite negotiations looking to
tne assimilation and unity et tbe people of
the Dominion of Canada and the United
Stater', under one government auch unity
and assimilation to be baaed upon tbe ad-

mission of the several provinces of
the Dominion, or any one et them into the
Unionof sta'es, upon tbe same terms and
equality with the several stales composing
the Union, and the assumption by the
United States of the Indebtedness or the
Dominion et Canada, or a Just proportion
thereof, and suoh other equitable terms and
conditions as Justlee to the high contracting
partlra may demand t aud

Itetolved further, With s view to such a
negotiation, tbat the president Invite the
appointment of commissioner by the gov-
ernment or Great Britain and tbat of
the Dominion et Canada, to eonaidsr
tbe wisdom and exped:enoy it set-
tling and adjusting all controversies and
differences which now exist between the two
governments growing out et the. fish-

eries or otherwise, by suoh a union, and
assimilation aa Is borslubelore auggealed,
either as tbe whole or any province, or any
several provinces of said Dominion, suoh
negotiations to be conducted with due re-

gard to the amicable relatione which ob.
tain between Great Britain and tbe United
Stateaand the obligations impoied thereby.

Tbe resolution was retened to tbe com-
mittee on foreign affairs.

Hatch, of Missouri, Whiting, of Mlohlgan,
and Funaton, et Kanaaa, were named as
oouforeea for the Honse on tbe department
of agriculture bill. Tbe House passed a
bill for tbe adjudication by tbe oourt of
claims of the old settler, or West Cherokee's
claims, the amount being Involved Is
9100,000.

At tbe ooncluslcn of the morning honr
the House resumed the consideration of tha
Oklahoma till.

Unruly Bldillsbctiar,
WAsniHUTON, Deo. 13 Senator Riddle

berger created a dlaturbanoe In tbe Senate
chamber y by Insisting upon olslmlng
the floor lo speak to bla resolution for the
consideration In open exe ontlve session of
tbe cxtrsdttlon tresty with Greet Britain.

Mr. Berry, et Arkansas, was in the chair
when Mr. Klddinberger created his first
diversion. Mr. Vanoe was speaking to tbe
tariff queation at tbe time and Mr. Rlddle--
osrger insuieu upon interrupting uiui. no
wss quieted for a tlme,but woen Mr. Ingal la
toox me onair, ne renewed nia uiaiuiu-ancean- d

became so unruly that ha waa
tbroaleued with a visitation of tbeaergesnt-a- t

arm. He finally est down on a oonoh
at tbe back el the chamber, still grumb-
ling and announcing, in Isngusse dis-
tinctly audible to the galleries, bis
belter In the claim tbat Injustice hsd been
done blm.

Tbe Senate to-da-y adopted a resolution
oalllog upon the secretary of tbe treasury
for Information aa to the condition of tbe
pecp'.e et Alaska, also a resolution oslllng
upon tbe secretary of tbe Interior for tbe
minutes of tbe negotiations with the Sioux.

At 12:10 tbe consideration et the tariff bill
wss resumed,

During tbe dl'cusslon of the tariff bill,
Senator Rlddlebereer obtained j ertulesloa
to introduce ".resolution whloh he had hur-
riedly prepared aud written on the back of
a scrap tbo Conre(onal Record, It was
as follows :

Iiesolved, Thst the Benste will prooeed
to a reorganization by an election of Its
efflors on the first day of tbe seaalon alter
the first day or January, 1889.

It went over until to morrow.
Senator Ingails, at whom tbe resolution

wss presumably directed, wss not In bis
seat at the time el Its introduction,

Four sailors Drowoed.
Norfolk, Vs., Dec. 13 The tchooner

Sis Ohurob, bound to Norfolk Light, from
Caps Charles, went ashore In Tuesday's
storm, between Lynn Hsven Bay and
O jean View. Captain Frank Enoch, Mate
James Harris snd two Portugese sailors
named Joief and Antonce were loat Eman-
uel Carols, one et tbe orew, saved himself
by Bwlmmlug ashore. The vessel belonged
to New London, Conn.

Hudden uaattt of a ararmsr,
Ellas Aumont a well known fsrmerof

East Drumore, died very suddenly at bis
home, u short d lstanoe south el Quarry vllle,
ou Wednesday evening. About noon be
was In QuarryvUlo on business end soon
stter arriving home he waa stricken with
apoplexy and died In a few houra, Mr,
Aument was about 65 years old and has
been for tbe last few years living on his
farm; provlous to tbat time he was in tba
mercantile buslneai at Rtwllnavlllo and
before tbat he waa In bualneas at Drumore
Centra He was a son of tbe late Jacob
Aument

Msy Suites lit, Knlgbt.
Rev. Dr. O. F. Knight of tbls olty, Is

bslng considered as the successor of thelste
Bishop Well', by the council of tha
ProleMant Eplsoopsldlootaeof Milwaukee.
Dt, Potter, of Hot art college, Is snotbor
candidate. Tbe former reprf aents tbe high
olurca and tbe latier tbe low oburoh pany,

raised Throogh,
A-- O. Rahter, formerly proprietor of tbe

EsxlH hotel, at North Queen and Orange
streets, who dlssppeared rather suddenly
somt time ago, passed ihrouiih Lancaster
yeatvrday. He got off the train and shook
bands with a number of friends.

la Town.
Chris. Msgea, tbe noted Republloaa poll.

I tldan, et Pittsburg, la laJownatopplof
wwa as uisav, jbjbbbj m aTwjjffiffiVff-- f r 2fv'-'?'l&- 1 S.

CAPTAIN HOWARDS TIGHT.

He Details the Conflict Botwsea tee Oyster
Mavy and the rlretee

Anwafolis, Md , Dec 13 Captain T.
O. B. Howard, of tba steamer MoLsne, et
tha Maryland fishery force, gives tbe
following story of the battle with the
oyster pirates: "We left Annspolls
at 4:10 Monday afternoon ter Chester
river. We arrived about 7 o'clock. I pro
OMded up the river end found a large fleet
all anchored, at Hale's Point, except one
schooner I saw coming down the river. I
boarded her, expeottng to find unculled
oysters. I did not find any. We went up
tba river and just opposite Judge Robin-
son's found two or three boats at work
dredging, two of tbem pretty close to-

gether. I blew to the brat boat In haul
down Its Jib. The ci plain paid no attention
to It 1 then called to htm, and he still
refused to haul down his jib. I tbnu
opened fire on hlra with rifles, wbnu be
halloed for quarter. I stopped firing,
boarded bim, lowered his sails, anchored
him and told him to remsln where ho was.
Just to the windward of this fUet on
Piney Point br, were 15 or 20 dredgeia
at work. They started up the river.
The first vessel I saw ran ashore, I
firing tiilee at blm all tbe time.
Jiiat ontalde of him I baardod a aohoaner,
found unculled oysters, atrested the crew,
put a men aboard aud atsrteti down the
river. The others of tbe fleet that was
eastward started down the rlrer, while I
waa boardlogtbese vessels to tbe windward,
1 followed and passed them and anchored
two mora boats. I tgta started up the
river. The wind waa blowlug fresh from
north northeast, the moon wta up. Mid
though not nicer, I oould see well, i tbtn
saw 10 or 12 loats made fast together and
coming down lu a "olid body, auntv-in- g

red and gieen lights. 1 anew I hat
that meant fight", from tbe maiuer in whtaa
they had acted previously. 1 ttld my men
to get the rifles out, see tbat they were
properly towed, to keep oool and net
to ahoot uutll 1 gave the order. I
had six men on tUok and the pilot
and myself in tbe pilot bouse made eight
I shot a great deal. I met the biats ant
gave them tbe signal to haul down their
jibe. They paid no attention to it I then
halloed to tbem to haul down their Jibs. 1
got no answer. I ordered rifles Urea across
their bows, Tbey promptly returned the
lira I then hauled right scrors their bow s,
barely avoiding oolllslon. I was afraid I
would get tangled lu tbelr bowsprits. When
1 got the osnnon to bear In the center et
tbe fleet 1 gave tbo word to Hro. She
was loaded with grape and Mutator and
the load struck bait tuabt high, doing great
damage to spars, riggings aud salts. As
soon as I fired, tbe dredgers rattled away
at me heavily again. X bad to keep the
men down below tbe bulwarks to prevent
tbem from being shot This gave me
great difficulty in loading the cannon, I
got ber loaded again and ran right under
tbelr sterns and let ber go again in tbo
oentercftbe fleet This shot rsked and
tore tbe sella, we being tighten topoftueiu
and only 20 feet from tbem. Tbe dredg-
ers bad gone below when tbey saw mo
getting ready to fire tbe cannon, but as
ejon as It wss discharged they begsn lu Uro
away lively at me agsln. I told tbe boys to
load tbe esnuon end get ber ready ; tbat I
waa going to run Into them. The strainer
bas an Iron bow. I ran Into them, striking
the Julia Jones on the starboard quarter and
let go the cannon at tbe same time. I bicked
out with one dredger on board, wbo had
boarded me to save hla life end begged like
a wild msn. Hold blm to throw up his
bands, which be did. As I backed out, ona
balloame In the pilot hcuae and struck
Mate Charles W. Frailer, who waa ei ski-
ing me in steering. 1 hauled dead to:
them end etruok the S. O. Mahoney on her
port quarter and hung up and oould not back
out 1 went ahead on ber with full force
and turned the Mahoney on ber bourn ends
and oome back with full steam and sunk
while we bung on tbe hull of tbe Mahoney,
It was tbe hottest time of tbe fight Toe
dredgers, about eight boats, were
pouring broadsides Into us, and my orew
was returning tbe fire as fist as possible.
We backed bit and tbe dredgers then dis-
persed. Etch looked out for himself and
got off In the darkness in range of the flset
on Hale's Point and 1 waa alratd to snoot
there, as I might hit Inncoent peraonsonth)
boats anabored there. Tbe Mahoney suuk
alter 1 rammed ber. Tbe crow called upon
me " for God's sske to save tbem." They
bad had enough of dredging. There were
eight or them and I took charge of thorn,
gave them supper snd put them In J ill next
dsy at Centreville. I laid to all nlsht,
wblch wss very dsrk and stormy,
and tbe next dsy took the schooner
Corbltt to Centreville end tried the
crew before Squire GoldebornuKU ter
bavins? uncalled oysters. Cspt. Jones was
fined $100 and costs. I then returned to the
soene of action, and laid all Tuesday ulgbt
in a fleet et dredgers off Hale's Point. I
saw un dredging. I oertatnly am proud el
tbe way my erew asted. Not a man snliked
bis duty,"

TUB DIBEOT TAX IIILt, iMIHED.

Twenty Million Doilara lo Be RcrumKd to
Stataa-T- bo Vote Stands 178 to 06.

In the House et Representatives on
Wednesdsy, tbe direct lex bill was takn
up and tbsdlsousslon wss marked by con-
siderable partisan aorlmonv. A motion
to refund the ootton lax waa rejected 01 lo
120 tbe Republicans voting solidly against
it, and were by the votes of a
number et Democrats,

Several other amendments were disposed
of, snd the committee rose and reported
the bill to the House, II was pasted Yeas,
178; nays. 06.

The bill mskes It the duty of the secre-
tary of tbe treasury to ored it to eaoh state
ana territory a sum equsl to all collections
by set-o- ff or other wlort under the act of
Congreis approved Auguito, 1801, and to-
rn I la all moneys still due the United States
on tbe quota of the direct tax. It appro-prlate- a

such sums as msy be neoesiary to
reimburse each state, territory aud tha
Dlstrlot of Columbia for all money found
doe to tbem.

If tbe bill is signed It will mean the ox-p- ea

llture of about 120.000,000. Moot of the
northern states aud some of the Southern
ones paid tbelr quota et the tsx In full at
tbe time It wss levied, hut tbe following
amounts are still due the United Ststes:
Alabama IMI.'tt! toita Carolina, lc8 J

Arsans&s lU7,ii South c&iolliiB, I4t lit
Colorado lit i enneaibo ...... 277,41
Ulcrlda , 7i.ifW 17t2'
Ueorgla ........ . U8i Utah r,vdl

, TI.M! Virginia 2So,il
MUslulppl, . I01,vi nrasoingiou.... --',ia;

Tbe amounts wblch wore collected fiom
tbe several atates and territories and with
wblob tbey are now credited are as follow:
Alabama..,....! 18.781 Ml'slsilpp!.... H1,0C8
Arkansas 184.7m HIMOdtl jaiiisf
California SM,f "tbraska .... 1031i
Colorado 21 1, So va a 4.TIU

Connecticut.. Jt8.il I N. Uamrshlre Slf.tUI
Dakota. Kl.t.M erJrv... 4.' Ill '4
Uelawara 7I.W3 Now aleilco.. dt.Hi
U. et Colum'a, IIM3? ow York- a,eu),i8
Sloilda 4,71 S. Carolina., , 817.451
Ueoriili 117.98J Uhle 1,1 67.1 3
llllnota LllH.MI iit'Kn' U14J
Indiana .'4 8T6 Pnnntyiv&nta. 1,044 7I

Iowa,.... Ilhcdit Islaud, 10 IH!
Kaniru ........ 71743 i Carolina.,., JJVUO
JCntuokjr,... 7i3 ei renneisee..... SIIUH

Teia 1811,811

Msluo 4'.8 Vermont, JII.'M
Maryland tM.'JI Viralnln 41S.108
Massachusetts HI. Ml WejtvirKinla, KU',471

Michigan hil A7S tvathlrigum.. 4.168
Minnesota .... 1C8.9J1 Wisconsin.... 61V.0S8

Tha Ilaytlsn Consul at New York la Removed.
Nkw York, Deo. 13. Haytleu Consul

General Baasett waa formally removed
from efflce this morning. Vice-cons-

Singleton was promoted to tbe vacauoy,

Ad Association Assigns.
Cummins, Ark, Dea 13 The Llnonln

mills aud Block farm association aaaigned
yesterday. Liabilities 1100,000.

m

Will Mot LsaveBoma.
Koun, Dea 13 It Is utnoially announced

that the pope neither Intends toleave Ksuio
nor bad any thought el doing aa

Aeoldsot at a uottou Mill.
Tuetday afternoon one of tbe pulleys of

the mttn ahslt In thosplnntog room ofMv
6 ootton mill burst One of the pieces fUw
through the window, carrying part of the
sash with It and almost atrlkltg a brick-

layer who was working on the ouialde. Oa
of tbe accident work bad to bertz;2s i.iha mam until this saornlns-- .

I k.rf ku, Miia.WSBSSasJrs"saaawi-.a- ii
s.t

PRACTICED ON A STO!

A vTtrXKSI IN TUB PATUf kLLCAS
HOW OK LBAHMRO TO BBC

tie Waa With Two othsra Dinetsal tej
KsMmbarortho Watlonat League j

Teatlusony Btfare the t'omeattsspat

Create a Ores BenaatloaiL,!'-- . J" '"!
j

Lohdow, Deo. 13, Before Ha,,l
ctimmission to-as- a iBDorerf."
Buckley stated that he IMned the 1
at Tralce lu 183a In 1R82 a ma1!
Roebe was expelled from tbe'd
Li9ague for causing tbe
leaguer. At the Fenlau
was arranged that the wltnessMl
two men whose names were'Fliaia..4 DHu...tw ..l....!.. ... tlkA n

revolvers were then given to them'teWt
purpose. Alter seversl unsuccessful.)
tempts to kin tbelr msn a mestieat
llAlli at flAana'a hnrta a vthlfth A,

witness was asked If he wonld ii
Roche if the Lesgue provided f'tl
for bis escape to v America. The a
consented to tblSvpronosltlon andci
after met Roche while tbe latter :l
driving cattle. Buckley shot at him, bail
revolver misseci are. nocne wen wm
bla heala and aaaanad. Tha wllnoaa'
arrested with the attempted murder,'! I
rui ou uy wearing 10 au auoi. xne I
gave him 50 with whloh to go to An
He watdlsiatltfied with the atnouat''
l'fcuinlx told htm thst be or.uld not ess
any more, iee.no tbat he failed to.
Roeho. 5t,un urosa rxaminatlou HocKley said
fore shooting at Roche he used to firasi
with the revolver, shootlnrt at a stone I
bib or a man's nsaa. 'ine last ooBff
uiubcu a auuaaiiun iu oouru r

m i'&sv''
Wliv Ha Kotlanart... . - .. ?iuu.iiiurii.Lu, uu., uea ia, uast

ing District Attorney Hellers wss
what wore bis motives in resigning, Jeeti
tbls time. All he would say was that tti
a purely business affair in pursuant)
determination arrived at Immediately al
no eieoiiorj, ne sain ne unpen ja

Hulllvan would be appointed to aa
hi in and that be did not know whether I
Uatley was after tba place or not4
understood tbat Mr. Hellers baa Just I
a now partner Into bis law firm, v
makes It difficult for some to believe t
business considerations oould be so i
Ing aa to forbid a little delay in his I
UBtiOU. tffit,

a $
Investta-atl- tba Trouble. fr:l

Bkvikr, Ma, Deo. IS. Tho grand Jaryj
Macon Is Investigating the numeroual
logs tbat have occurred here end a I

number el witnesses have been sums
No hostile demonstrations have
Blnoe the srrlval of tbe mllltls,
new sahsme has been evolved byr I
irisera mai may ieaa to irouoio. .

Atkinson, chairman of the strikers'
mlttee, bas decided to erect forllfie
Atkinson said tbe reason they were.' I

built yesterday waa because the timber!
nei arrive. Tnere is no uouoi DUirta
forts would be wilt tr 11 were' not for
military andotaeromosra in hbcobi

Four Rtllsd la Uallsr Kxlos4eW
KvnansBN, Ate., Deo. 13. Four 1

sons were killed and a half down lnj
some et whom may die. by the exn
of a boiler at Wilcox & OoV. uteass,!
mm, a mites irom this city, on to
et tne Liouisviita s nasnviue rails
yesterday. The bodies of tbe four I

men were terribly mutilated, parts of I
bslng found 400 yards from tbesosae;.
of tbem were white and two ooloreil. 'Pa,
clans have gone from tbls plaos to i
mo wpuuusu.

Big rira In au Illinois Towa.S
Monnis, Ilia, Dec 13 A fire atarlsat '$

midnight lu tbe Hotel Hopkins, a.
four story frame structure, tha le
hotel, situated lu tbe oantre et the bus!
portion or the olty, and-I- t was o)nniimd

The only fire enalne in tbe piece hroa
In its Dm effort to work and lelt tbenaeaVj
to do their work of destruction. TaejaUfj
ueparimem oi jouer, was leiegrapneasi
The Indications at 1 a. m- were thst f I
business portion of the town would
isruely, If not wholly, destroyed. Note
wns known oftbe cauteot the fire. "?

uu uro wuioii BriBu at jaiuaigos .a
which It was at fir.t feared would desti
the entire city, was got under control at I
o'clock, a nre enitioe came rromJo
and the tire was extinguished after it
uestroyetti the hotel, tne Jienrv as
grocery store and several small barns.! 3

loaa ia about 136.000. i

All nn In V.f.a a. Mil nt .tSM V- - kMWWt J
Wabash, Ind., Deo. 13. AtBOo'e

last evening, Smith French looked up
joweiry store on one or me principsi i
and went to suppsr. When he returns 1

minutes later be found Ibat be bad
rnbbod of forty watches, some of them i
ones, and thst the money drawer had j
rtUod, Tbe loss is about 1 1,800.
burglar tueotea an entrance to tna i
through a rear window. There la ao.i

Haarly Kvary liana tfroksa.
FortT WAtwa, lad., Dea 13 A swap- -

UAU TTM1UU MMUU IUU4 VIUlli;
Ross foundry, while erecting
tck at the Jenny electrla light wort

fell vnsteiday ariernoon, 'tares et
clutauod the eoiffnld nn the story betO
sud were ssveu. jean r. watao, a oos
Viaker, fell eighty-tw- o leet to tbegroaa
Nr..iy eytry uaae iu nit ojay was ore
aud Lo will die.

Two Man Ayicl I .. $M Jj
Kansas Cnr, Deo. 13. lot sheriff I

coroner ill tbls oinntv ware ovJ ad about 1

miles south of this city, sivUvAv.laa.
nlgbr, to view the dead or 'V
wno were iouuu uauj: war bcousssl
house, aud take proper -- a lu the matter.
The supposition la tbat au Antl UorsaTalef '
uHtrmtnttiin haa hAn rinlni? a liltia work. ''m

A Itallroad fur Uowiasnsfllls.
EowMANsviLr-E-, Pa, D-- c 12 Tbe oM

S3oa or tuts tuwu are m uigu apiriia mo aasij
taw weeks. owlDir to tbe Colemes--S

'

announcing their Intention to butld a rait,'
road from Cornwall to Blrdaboro. It Witt.
pass through tbla town. Ssveral surveys
have already been made. t ,jj

UUl VUClHdlU Wff uujsJ am it urn

Zleftler. ha been appointed inero
appraiser by the oommlMlonei

TELEaitAfUIO TAT.
Midamo Boulanger baa withdraw

petition for divorce from General
laoger. J&

Pjtrata haa walrArl tiftp nhtAAttnna to taA.
nr.ilntm.nl iff a Uillul.n nr.n.nl aft flfaahatf 1

and the rstr will Immediately aoDOJatlB"- -

oonsul for tbat stulon. ' .4r.
John Nlomon, an upholsterer, and bis test. '

were anffneated bv cas last nlebt in ttear'
borne lu Baltimore. The ess bad benaroi v

dentally turned ouIter It bad been put ape
in tneir room.

Representative MarUn. of Texas, was
riav rtnait' S& bv the W.shlCStOB Ml
nnnrt for asaalline n WssblOktOa Staf, I
".:.: kk

A h.'cot street oar In Chicago wss ssraitpq
by a dummy this morning at sua rmn,
Wayne croeslog snd tnrowu on its eM

the bottom smashing tpto kindling waa,,
Forly-tw- o passengers were lu the car, .bW
all miraculously esoaped serious Injure,
The conductor blame the fligmau for MS)
-- AilriArifc. .$" 5

K L- - Hper, late vice president of tbfi
Fidelity National bank, of Cincinnati, JMJJr'
....in., m. tmi Hr aentenco In tbSJMB7
v??tien'"rA!.i.u.nm.uA:!J:!a-a,- Jel inaanny luia iuuimiuh . .- --- 7
t- - the luaine densnuieui. v.
John Lswis, conned, who ahot and silk

his mistreat, Alice Jaokaon, and waow
convicted a lew days hkuci ui' " -
Hrat deirrse. WSS today, IU. ffc,

aeutenoed to be banged on February L y

wwathbk iHuiuAnnam,
D O., Dtfl, U. flgff

DWASBIKSTOK, Fair, Mwaftl
.' Z.

- -
. rt.. '?' f-- i. ",

' m . .J".,'.!. t Z


